
1800g. ~nddirectedto be leviedby this act,maybe suedfoi’ andrecover-
~v~I edby the said inspector,or his deputies,in like manneras other

ryrere,.J debtsof the like amountmay or canbe suedfor, and berecovered
ã~aPi.lied. by the laws of this commonwealth,togetherwith costsof suit, and

shallbe appliedin like manneras is directedby the actto which
this is a supplement.

Passed15th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VU. page172.

CHAPTER MMCXXXVI.

An ACT to authorizethe Governorto appointcommissionersto sell
• thehouseintendedfor theaccommodationof the Presidentof the

UnitedStates,andthe lotsadjacentthereto.

• SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse ofRepresen-
tativ~sof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly.

~ met, andit is herebyenacted by the. authority of the same,That
pondto . the Governorbe,andhe is herebyauthorizedto appoint threeper-
~nt~sCso~ sons,who shall be commissionersto sell the houseintende4for the
andlots, accommodationof thePresidentof the United States,andalso the

lqts of ground adjoining ~hereto,in the city of Philadelphia,now
the propertyof this commonwealth.

1~owthepre’ SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatpreviousto the saidhouseandlots, or anyof them,beingof-

feredforsaleby the said coinmissioaers,theyshalldivide thesame
in the mannerfollowing, that is to say; That part of thesaid lots
which frontson Market-street,shallbe divided into six lots, four
of which shallbetwenty-five feeteachin front on said street, and
theeastermostof the remainingtwo shallbe twenty-sixfeet four
inchesand a half in front, on the said Street,andthe westermost
twenty-six feet four inchesanda half, more or less; andall and
everyof thesaid lots shall extendone hundredandtwenty-five feet
soath from Market-street,andno more; thatpart of the said lot
which fronts on Chesnut-street,shall be divided in the like manner,
exceptingonly that eachandevery of the lots into which thesame
shallbesodivided, shallextendonehundredand thirty feetnorth-
wardlyfrom the said Chesnut-street,andno more.

A p1a~a~ic~SECT. iii. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaia,
~em~de; That the said commissionersshall, without delay, as soonas they
~ ~bo7tSiieshall havedivided the said lots in the mannerabovementioned,

causea plan thereof,andalsothe ground-plotof the houseintended
for the accommodationof thePresidentof the United States,and

• the groundimmediatelycontiguoustheretoandnotparticularly de-
scribedin thelastsection,or includedin thelots thereinmentioned,
to be made; and shall disposeof the said houseandground and
lots, without delay, by public sale, giving at leastthirty days no-
tice of the intended,sale, in two or morenewspapers,printed in the

Terms of city of Philadelphia:Provided, Thatat leastonethird part of the
~yment. purchase-moneyof the said houseandground,andof thesaid lots,

• shallbe paidbefore anytitle is madefor the same,or anypartthere~
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of respectively,and the remaindersecuredby a mortgagethereon 18,00.
respectively,payableinnotmorethanthreeequalannualinstalments, ~
with interest.

SECT. xv. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Deedst~be
Thatas soonas the saidcommissioners,or any two of them,shall *~emi~
certify to the Governor,that the saidhouseandlots,oranyof them,
are sold in the mannerherein beforedirected,he shallunderhis
hand,executea goodandsufficient deedor deeds,transferringall
theright,title, interestandestateof this commonwealthin thesame,
to such person or personsas shall be certified to him by the said
commissioners,or any two of them, to be the purchaseror pur-
chasersthereof, and shall causethe statesealto be theretoaffixed;
andshallthereupondeliver, or causethe said deedor deedsto be Payments to

deliveredto thesaid purchaseror purchasers,on his or their paying~
one third of the amount of the purchase-moneyto thestatetrea-
surer, and depositinga good andsufficientmortgagefor securing
the residue,in the mannerhereinbeforementioned,with the Re-
corderof deedsfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia,in order
that the samemaybe by him recordedin the office for rec9rding
of deedsfor the city and county of Philadelphia;and the said,
Recorderfor the time being shall, wheneversatisfactionof any
such mortgage~ha1lbe acknowledgedin his office, by the State
Treasurer,deliver the said mortgageso satisfied,to the mort-
gagoror other owner of the propertyin the said mortgagemen-
tioned.

SECT. V. And be it further enacted\by the authority aforesaid,Condition to
That the severallots fronting on Marketand Chesnut-streets,de-~ ~~of
scribedin the secondsectionof this act, shallbe sold with the con-
dition andunderthe restrictionsfollowing, that is to say; Thatnonut.streCtI.

building or erectionshall be madeon anyor eitherof them, at the
distanceof more thanone hundredfeetfrom the saidstreetsrespec-
tively, of a greaterheight thaneight feet, and in eachandeveryof
thedeedsgrantedfor thesamein pursuanceof this act, shall be in-
serteda provisionto thateffect.

SECT. VI. And whereasit is represented,that severalsums
moneyremain unpaid to someof the person~who havebeenem-
ployed aboutthe said buildings: Beit furtherenacted,Thatit shallSums~uefat
belawful for the saidpersons,or their executorsor administrators, ~

to presenttheir accountsto the ComptrollerandRegister-General,
on whosecertificates,andthe certificateof the survivorof thelate
agents,the Governor is herebyempoweredto drawa warrantor
warrantson the ‘j~reasui~er,payableto the personsin whosefavour
certificatesshallissueas aforesaid,for theamoiu~tfounddueto theni
respectively:Provided, That the aggregateof the sumssoto be~~atioa

allowed, do not exceedonethousandthreehundi’edamideighty-eight~mQunt.
dollars andninety cents.

Psoned17th March1 1800,—Recordedhi LawBookNo. VU. page iat.
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